Between 1997 and 2002, there were two significant dewatering automation development projects; one by WERF, and the other by STOWA in the Netherlands (STOWA is the equivalent of a combined WERF and AwwaRF). The purpose of these projects was to advance the state of technology with respect to dewatering automation and optimization control. During project meetings several bioenergy systems operations staff identified a need for cake percent solids sensors. They advised the WERF project team that a combination of automation software, and flow and solids sensors, designed around the combined dewatering and bioenergy unit process boundaries would provide meaningful Mass Flow Control.
• Sludge feed to dewatering: Install density meter on TPS/TWAS (blended thickened primary sludge and thickened WAS) inlet header to dewatering sludge feed wells. Continuously monitor density of incoming sludge (3 -5% TS) to calculate polymer consumption in active lbs of polymer per dry ton of solids processed.
• Dewatering centrifuge feed: Operate one progressing cavity pump per centrifuge and set flows to match the sum of the flow readings on the TWAS and TPS transfer pumps' discharge headers. Acceptable flow range to each centrifuge should be established based on accomplishing 26 -27% TS @ 95%+ capture efficiency.
• Dewatering centrifuges: Install density meter on centrate outlet to continuously monitor centrate quality (capture efficiency). Capture efficiency should be maintained at 95% or greater.
• Dewatered solids cake pumps: Install sludge density meter on each discharge header to fluid bed incinerator (6 headers total -2 per incinerator). Continuously monitor cake density to maintain 26 -27%TS feed to incinerator.
The above process control requires that the following variables be monitored: TPS/TWAS suspended solids, centrate quality (solids capture efficiency), cake percent solids, and polymer consumption.
In addition to improved control for proven bioenergy technologies, these new generation control and sensor tools enable the process boundary to be expanded to include additional green energy fuel streams for bioenergy reactors. For example, Mass Flow (ratio) Control enables importation of fuels from other wastewater facilities, use of FOG, industrial green waste, and woodchips. The solids sensors enable accurate blending of multiple streams, thus providing optimum feed to the bioenergy reactor. These tools enable existing technology to be upgraded to process super autogenous green fuel feed. Energy utilization equipment, such as steam and gas turbines, can then function at much higher efficiency.
GENERAL
Since the 1970s there has been a significant trend towards reduced usage of fossil fuels and other natural resources, and in the late 2000s the effects of high planet earth resource usage became a public issue. This triggered an increasing awareness of global warming, sustainability, carbon credits, etc. Whatever the reader's opinion is on the science of individual issues mentioned above, there is now a "critical mass" of elements which are combining to create a new energy environment for wastewater professionals. Future wastewater plant design and operation will include "green energy utilization", economic accountability, and process efficiency.
Some senior wastewater scientists are now focused on the big issues, such as "solids reduction technologies", and this is great. However there is also a need for reliable "nuts and bolts" components which are the basic building blocks of all wastewater processes. Typically sensors and control systems are hung on to projects during the final design stage, or even during the construction phase. For better integrated design these should be on the "design table" from day one. Manufacturers of bioenergy reactors, such as fluid bed dryers and incinerators, will tell you that they could achieve at least an extra 10% throughput, with steady feed flow to their equipment. There is a fundamental flaw in a biosolids design project when the dewatering and downstream processes are not seamlessly combined!
The remainder of this paper will focus mainly on the "nuts and bolts" of solids sensors, as flow meters information is already well documented.
SOLIDS SENSORS Sensor Environment
In addition to the need for the selected sensor to be accurate and reliable, it is most important for the sensor to be located where it can "see" a representative sample, and that "noise" is filtered out. In this context noise is anything at the location that's prevents the sensor from recording an accurate reading and can include air bubbles, foam, grease, gross solids, high conductivity. In today's cost sensitive environment, where people's time is at a premium, operations staff do not have the time to spend time manually dealing with the above issues, and sensors should be installed in a suitable environment, often requiring a specially designed fitting, or sampling vessel as illustrated in Table 1 and 2 contain summary information on different types of solids sensors regarding performance, reliability, and cost. From the full scale evaluations of these two projects, two near infra red sensors emerged as being accurate, reliable, and cost effective. They were manufactured to a very high standard, were designed to face sample stream at a non clogging angle, had multiple beams for 3-D particulate imagery, and had self cleaning mechanisms. See sensor lens face example in Fig.3 . This category of sensor has application mainly for measuring percent solids in the 0 -4% range.
Streaming Current Sensors:
In the 1990s sensors based on the electric charge were evaluated for liquid sludge process control applications. Because of their accuracy, and fast response time, they showed significant promise, for optimizing the amount of polymer used for dewatering and thickening flocculation.
However, when applied to full scale operation in wastewater facilities, these sensors require a significant level of operator attention in comparison with current generation infra red and microwave sensors.
Hence they have had better acceptance, and application, in the water treatment industry.
Microwave Sensors:
During the WERF 98-REM-3 dewatering automation project a microwave sensor was full scale evaluated and it showed significant promise. It was accurate, and not subject to issues of color, a 1990s problem for optical sensors. On the "work needed" side of the equation, there was the issue of a cumbersome pipe bypass for two point calibration, problems with lens cleaning in certain applications, and initial cost! During the concurrent STOWA dewatering automation project microwave sensors were also evaluated, and generated similar promising results.
These two projects, combined with identified operator needs for a cake solids sensor, led Peter Brady to conduct cake sensor research in Japan, because it is a densely populated country with numerous bioenergy facilities. His objective was to investigate whether microwave sensor technology had been applied to real time measurement of percent cake solids in pipelines. The reason for this latter focus is that cake is pumped through pipes in many bioenergy applications! Based on encouraging anecdotal information learned from the Japanese investigation one of the STOWA microwave participants was approached by Brady in late 2006 and this sensor manufacturer agreed to engage in an evaluation regarding the suitability of this technology for measuring cake solids on line.
At about the same time a person formerly with the pulp and paper industry, and now operating a biosolids incinerator near Toronto, was surprised that such a sensor was not in use in the wastewater industry! He had been routinely using high solids sensors in industry for many years! After an improvised laboratory evaluation, using Home Depot resources, demonstrated that the technology did indeed work, a full scale unit was installed at the Duffin Creek Facility near Toronto (Fig. 4) . It performed well from day one, and has now been operation for three years. It is very accurate, reliable, and cost effective, with a design life of over 15 years. Customization for wastewater for this technology included a model for high pipe pressure (1,400 psi), and a self cleaning feature for certain applications. Also necessary for use in this application is that the sensor should have only single point calibration, so there is no bypass piping to get blocked up. Regarding the site specific details, the kajaaniTS sensor was installed in a six inch cake feed line to the incinerator where solids are in the 18-28% range. The start-up and calibration was done within a few hours. The sampling point is located immediately after the sludge cake pump, which is of the piston type. Lubrication water is added at the outer wall of the piping of the sludge cake pump in order to minimize friction. Since sensor commissioning in April 2007 Duffin Creek personnel have been taking samples and comparing to the sensor reading (Fig. 5) . The sensor's output is being compared to laboratory analysis and a very accurate correlation was found between the two sets of data. Blended Sludge Volatile solids, percent of total solids 64% (avg.)
PROCESS APPLICATIONS FOR SOLIDS SENSORS
The main uses of an in line solids sensor are to provide data on the status of a process, and as input data for software controlling draw off from storage tanks, chemical use optimization, control of flow to and from clarifiers, thickeners, dewatering equipment, and downstream processes, including gasifiers, incinerators, dryers, chemical stabilization, and composting.
In addition it is a useful tool to optimize percent solids in cake going to a landfill, and for measuring costs at merchant facilities. There are summary comments below, and these are covered in detail in other studies
Clarifiers
Solids sensors are in success use at many installations since the late 1990s.
Thickeners
Solids sensors are in success use at many installations since the late 1990s. Brady was also involved with two successful process control evaluations, one at Orange County, California, where a pilot plant plate separator was used to simulate the accelerated performance of 24 clarifiers, and the control system provided predictive chemical dosage.
Composting
There should be a good application here to get a more accurate biosolids blend.
Dewatering
Flow and solids here are in successful use at many installations. In addition, numerous facilities are now incorporating automation to free busy operations staff from monitoring duties, and also to save on operations cost.
Thermal Drying
See paper by Robert Bates of MSD Louisville, presented at the WEF RBC 2010 Conference.
Gasification and Incineration
There are now over ten incinerator facilities with cake sensors to better control feed to the thermal oxidizer reactor. In addition, some Multiple Hearth Furnace and Fluid Bed Incinerator system suppliers are now incorporating feed forward and feedback controls to provide better Mass Flow Control.
Gasification is an emerging technology for biosolids, and similar tools can be applied for this application.
Green Energy Boilers
Based on proven technology, some Consultants are considering feeding multiple green fuel streams to a fluidized bed reactor, containing boiler tube bundles. Steady feed flow would be provided by Mass Flow ratio Control. The resulting super autogenous mixture would result in enhanced energy recovery, and would have control like the gasifier and thermal oxidizer above.
Chemical Stabilization and Composting
By including Mass Flow ratio Control there are opportunities here for improved performance, and a reduction in operations cost by an order of magnitude of 10 to 20%.
CONCLUSIONS
Modern controls can be applied to most biosolids process applications, and on line solids sensors can provide valuable feed forward and feedback information.
Mass Flow Control systems should include both flow sensors and solids sensors. Automation control systems, incorporating solids sensors can be used to optimize solids feed to digesters, select appropriate polymer consumption for thickening and dewatering, compensate for fluctuations in percent solids, create steady state conditions for boilers and turbine generators.
